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Post applied

Advt.  No Dated

1.  Name (in  block  letters as  recorded  in  matriculation  certificate):

Paste a self attested
passport size
photograph

here

2.  Father's/Husbancl's  Name (in  block letters as  recorded in matriculation
certificate):

3.               (i)   Date  of  Birth  (in  christian  Era)

ln words

(ii)   Age. Years:

(iii)   Whether you  claim Age  Relaxation:

(Reason  of claiming  Age  Relaxation):

4.              Religion:

5.            Category :

Months (as on closing date):

(Yes/NO)

(Hindu/Muslim/Christian/Sikh/Buddhist/Others)

( SC/ST/OBC/General/ EWS)

(Attached  necessary certificate issued  by Competent Authority)

Whether Ex-Serviceman: (Yes/NO)

(Attach  necessary certificate issued  by Competent Authority)

7.              Nationality:

8.             Sex: (Male/Female/ Transgender)

9.             Marital  status (Married/Unmarried)

10           (i)            Whether physically  Disabled

in

(Yes/NO)

(lf Yes,  certificate from a medical officer not below the rank of Civil Surgeon  should
be enclosed)

(ii)             Nature  of  Disability:

(iii)           Percent of  Disability

Languages  known:



12          Correspondence  Address

Pin  Code:

Contact No

13.  Permanent Address:

Email.  ID.

Pin Code

14.          Educational  Qualifications  (beginning  from  Matriculation  or equivalent):

Examination(s) University/Board Year of Subject covered Div.  & %

passed passing of Marks

I

15.          Professional  qualification,  if any:



16.          Experience  (in  ascending  order):

Office/Department Designation withPayMatrix&Level/Consolidated Period Nature of Work

From To

17.          Details  of computer  literacy:

18.          Demand  Draft  No.

19.          Any other relevant  information

Dated

I do hereby declare that the statements made in the application are true,  complete and
correct to the  best  of my  knowledge  and  belief.    In  the  event  of any  information  being  found
false or incorrect or ineligibility detected or after test/interview or at any stage,  my candidature
will  stand  cancelled  and  all  my claims for the  recruitment will  stand forfeited.

Note  :   Mark Sheet,  Age Certificate,  Experience Certificate,  Caste Certificate (if any)  Income
Certificate   (for   EWS   candidate)   etc.   enclosed   should    be   self-attested.    Passport   size

photograph may be  pasted on the front of application form.

Signature of the applicant





ENDORSEMENT BY EMPLOYER

1.    This  is  to  certify  that  neither  any  disciplinary  proceedings  are  pending  or

contemplated     against    Shri/Miss/Mrs

permanent    employee    of

who    is    a

since   ....    He/  She  has  never  been  dismissed  from  service  or

debarred from  holding  any future appointment.  Neither any criminal  case is

pending  nor has the applicant been convicted for any offence.   He/ She will

be  relieved,  if selected.

2.     Attested    photocopies    of   the   ACRs/   APARs    for   the    last   five    year

authenticated  on  each  page  by  an  officer not  below the  rank  of an  Under

Secretary  to  the  Govt.  of  India  or equivalent,  for the  candidates  serving  in

Central  Govt./ State Govt./ Universities & Autonomous Organizations.

Head of the  Institution




